
Ja� Juli�'� �s� Men�
112 Grange Road, Denbighshire, United Kingdom

+441745345004,+441745799183 - http://www.facebook.com/janandjulies.fishbar/

A comprehensive menu of Jan Julie's Fish from Denbighshire covering all 10 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Jan Julie's Fish:
I used to live in on Dyserth road 2 minutes from Jan Juliesa chippy ...I moved to St Asaph 10 years ago tried all

the closer chippies none could match for taste price and pleasant staff ....hence I travel the 10 mile return journey
knowing I will get satisfaction read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus

usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Jan Julie's Fish:
Haven’t been to this chippy in quite some time but always found it adequate in the past . Just wanted a couple of
portions of lunchtime chips today so picked some up and took to prom to eat . We both managed about 10 chips
each before binning them . They were lukewarm !! prom less than 4 mins away . They had obviously just been

sitting in the warm cabinet for a long time maybe even overnight ?? and they were disgusti... read more. If you're
in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Jan Julie's Fish
in Denbighshire, prepared for you in few minutes, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the

extensive selection of traditional dishes and love the typical English cuisine. Also, they proffer you fine seafood
menus.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Sauce�
GRAVY

CURRY SAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CHICKEN BREAST

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

MEAT

POTATO

SCALLOP

SEAFOOD
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